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Ethics is doing the right thing when no one is looking. 'Rec~ntly th 
hove been a few issues that have arisen to suggest thpt .we moy he _ 
a •code of silence" among some ofthe troops. What this mean: / ·· 
that siciff ~~v./oi-''h~~e seen other staff committing policy -~~lotic 
but have not reported the conduct. You all knc:;,y, our vision is 
develop _an organization respecied for its pr(?fessiqnol i~teg,ity. WI 
dqes .thaf mean?· We look the. other woy, we,.condone th~ miscond1 
. · of fellow staff just to fit in and not be a •snitch"i I c:ilways c:on~ider 
the word "'snitch• is what inmates refer to each Qthei- ~Y- · 1 k·now wh 
1 ·accept'~d the job for the Deportment I wos essentially working : 
th~ people of the State of Idaho. I know I owe them on honest de 
work. ·The· code of silence needs to end.._if we'r'3 ever going· to 
respected in ·our fiel.d~ '· realize it is diffi<:=ult- to come ·forword wh, 
you see someone doing something.wrong. B.uf, it.shows strength 
chc r::ider. !' If you don;t do the right thing, ·will that staff pay_ y~ur~ bi 
or teli · your fa~ily and friends about what hoppene_d or will you I 
alone to face the shame and sorrow? I would love to be· ab1'3 
wa'rk here ~here everyone is doing the right thing orstepping.forwo 
on his or her· own to take responsibility, but sometimes that ;ust do~sr 
hopp~n. Do you know you could be _held jusf.as'.'"occountbbfe or 
lose your job if you know and dori't'repon? Atru~-friend would nev, 
put .Yrj'f'j'Or your family in that position. I know you a're good peep. 
and · try to do grear things. Don't let others de-value ·you or co · 
ospersio_ns on your character. ..,Do t_he right thing.• , · ~ -1.. 
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3. RETALLU'lOK 
The First Amendment prohibits jail and prison officials from retaliating 
against inmates who report complaints, ftle grievances, or ftle lawsuits.30 
Retaliation can take many forms: e.g .• refusing to provide hygiene materi-
als, rea~or interferingwith an inmate's legal papers, placing an inmate 
in segregation or poor living conditions, transferring an inmate to a dif-
ferent cell or different prison, threats, even assaults. Importantly." gov-
ernment actions, which standing alone do not violate the Constitution. 
may nonetheleaa be constitutional torts if motivated in substantial part by 
a desire to punish an individual for exerciae of a constitutional right. tt3• 
'° """" w. s.twrtlnt, 229 F.3d 220. 22<4 (3d Cit: 20001: 
8abcoc• w. White, 102 F.ld 267, Z7S (7111 Cit: 1996t 
Wllll- w. DePortm...t of cornctl .... Z08 F.ld 6111. 
682 Cltll Cir. 2000); Penrod w. Z.VV.s. 9' F.Jd 1399, 
140!1 (10111 Cir. 1996), SH ,noCrawfonHJ., Britt°"' 
523 U.S. !5'14. SN n.lO (1-) ~ tllet "ltlllo 
r••- WIiy, •• rtt1H1t1 ... -allleC-t-ls 
t~ot It,..,_ to lnllllllt ....,. of !Ill on,tected 
right'"). 
• Th-- "- 81.tt-,; 179 '-ld 179, lH (6111 Cir. 
1999)(eftbMCI; SHIIIMAlall& -.....znF.Jd 
ot 224-~ COi,..., m•--,pl-otlMtlle 
In Odmlnl1tratM 1eqro,iatl0ft Wit octlOMble, ...., 
If conflno"'""1 1-.. did not qlW ,1,. to protectld 
11i..rty I-~ Zimmerman .. r,1111111, Z26 F,ld 561, 
57l (7th Cir. 20001 ,._ thoUQII lnmat• did nat 
stato ctalm 11>r Hnllll of""" to 1111nry, •ot...,_ 
permtulbl• condu<:t can bacome lffllll'ffllHll,.. whM 
~Ono for rtt111<1tory l'Hlont"l: Slanl..., ._ LIIJCfttr. Zll 
F'.ld 340. 343 17th Cir. 2000) (Inmate stltld clllffl 
ror rtt.--V tran- .. .,. tilouGII ,,.,.,_ did not 
lnwtw IINrty In->: e-• v. Wlllte. 1oz ,.ld 
at ffl (cillm that offlcill defllytd __., tran-
WOI ldlonlbl• ,._ If [tho offl<ill'IJ ICtiOM did 
not lndltptndtntty- tllo Con1tltutlon"); Routo ., 
aan-. 193 F.ld 936,939 (8th Clr.19991 (ntallat.-, 
t,1111,., It •t-lekHinff v. Go--. 108 F.Jd 265, 
26t (9t. Cl~ 1"7) (eii..,.dly rttaHat.-, punl1hmn 
"''"""""·-in---llldlouol 
ta-11fl.._.pr-...may1t11-retaMr 
tlan-Olllllfflllltllllt-notrolM-p,oceto 
c~ Pr11t w. --65 F.ld 802. -
19111 Cir. 19991 M111uc<-.., hit rot- claltll, 
[tlll--.... - .. 1.......-.-
•tltut-I- In tllMr Ut.__ lo a 9'Yffl 
prison or .....-Ina....,._ __ .. ,"). 
" o- 't. Wafaet. 219 F.ld ""' •91 (2d Cir. Z001J 
c·eourtt must--" prtlOllff clllffll ol rtldltlan 
wltll slttptfclsm Ind o,,tlcuror ..... l: but SH Joltn-
,on v. Stovllll, 233 r .Jd 486, 489 (7111 Cl• 2000) ("To 
, tale • cauM of 1ctton for rttaffttlon, •1 toffl!INllnt 
otld only alloQt a ci,,.,.,olOflY of ,_tt from which 
retailatlon moy be lnftrffil.'"). 
~ e, c,e,s,r • 
17 
000556 
:li::,missal of Pbintiffs lawsuit. '111~ Court vlill require the Defendants to tile 
LT..S~-fers to fit} Cvmpb.int vrithin twenr; (20) days of this Order's date. 
u:. Defeuc.bntlr' t\fotiun to Strike V/--
Fiuully, counsel for tht! LDOC tiled a motion to strike Phi.ntilTJ reutmdant 
Ci ling of ilI1 opposition to the J\{otion to Dismiss. [t appear~ that Pfa.i.nti.tf filc.·d a 
document meaut to bt! a typt! of memo'rrrndum of points and n.utb.o.rities iu 
opposition to the motion_ Defund;mts urgue that Jb.e late ~g: o[tbe opposition . 
violites this Court's Local Civil Rul.~'l. 'Die Court is not aware that the rrunates 
_ h:ne access to the District of Idaho Local Civil_Rn.l~s. ,\frer the Supreme Court's 
. . ' ) 
, J~c..irion in(-?ervis v. Casey) the Court was informed that the fDOC removed aH . 
-·-·· ·· · ·~r15serutI:nnaterittls .from the orison resource-centers-: --'fhen,lore; it is difficult to · 
. . ' ' . . ' .. ' . , 
illJld inm..,tes ac~oµntable for rules to which. they have .Q_D_a~c~s, .. _ 1 
.~ rrosition. 
r-r-r., 
Civil Rights Act of 1960 
May 6, 1960 
Excerpt 
AN ACT To enforce constitutional rights, and for other purposes. 
J 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America In 
Congress assembled, That this Act may be cited as the "Civil Rights Act of 1960". 
TITLE I 
SEC. 101. Chapter 73 of title 18, United States Code, is amended by adding at the end thereof a 
new section as follows: 
§ 1509. Obstruction of court orders 
Whoever, by threats or force, willfully prevents, obstructs, impedes, or Interferes with, or willfully 
attempts to prevent, obstruct, Impede, or Interfere with, the due exercise of rights or the 
performance of duties under any order, judgment, or decree of a court of the United States, shall , ' e., 
-r..-- :,..,_, 
be fined not more than $1,000 or imprisoned not more than one year, or both. No injunctive or o/ .~ .: 
other civil relief against the conduct made criminal by this section shall be denied on the ground e,~:.s 
that such conduct Is- a crime. 
. •' .... 
19 May 2003 
Ullrich ...:.56989 
ISCI- U14A18 
P.O.Box 14 
Boise, ·m 83707 
. . 
Dear :tvfr. Ullrich: 
• 
I am responding to your-request for a cop;y 9f the Constitution ofJdaho. 
·we do not custorp.arily :i;espond. t~ reque~ from individuals .. We requ~st that folks submit 
requests tbiougli our eustom;µy interh1>I1UY loan system, that is> the request co.tµes from 
your library· to _the Uf Lib;rary ... our staff J:tjake$ a photocopy of a docum911t and Sel!,ds ~t 
·back to your library. We (?ha.rge·a fee for photocopying an~fhandling. Th~ requesting . 
libra,ry may charge ad<fitionaJ. handling and po,$tage fe~: . 
. . . . . .. . 
T~~ Idah~ .. Co-~ti~tj~~is ~ 350+· p~ge' documeti.f. · Obtainirig 'a copy of.the w~ole·· · .. · .
document will co~t you a tonsklerable s_um of money: I sugg~ that you rqake. your· 
~--reqqest.more speej;fio .• ·.ask for just the cl;i.apters-o:r sections that deal :w.i1;h the information 
that you n~ed. : · 
In your letter, you ref(?rr~ ,to a section 3·6.96 pf tht;) Ann~t~tcd Goi¢itutio~ of,Id:ilio. 
t'he:se lQok like A,rticle a:.t;1d Settjop mpnl:ie:rs to :me: ·Ther~ are oply twe:Q.ty-pne .Articles 
(chapters) m. the I<jahq ~ofu!.itutio~ ... There i$. a Titl~ 36:;ui tb,e·An,:Zo'tated Ipaho Gode but 
no SUb$eC_tion. 96: It is· ~gt c~ear fo :ine Wh~t dq<?tirp.ent :y'OU are refeiririg .t<>.. . . . 
. . . .. . 
·D_Q you h;ave any, lip:rary seoo9es at your facility? Ifi;p;, f re9omnien_d Ui:1t yaµ: ge:t help . 
fn;>1n the ljbrary,st;rffin obtiµning copies ofth·~ Id$<;> Coristitutioµ· an~ ldapo Code. 
• • ,J lo •• 
C~; 000571 
i 
. ' 
I 1\1 
f' J.. • f' I •; - i-; ,t' -r vv ,. ..r s- L.4 & 7 c. e I' t"o 
0 • .,.-,,...,/ .... .,.JfJ A,.d N.,. e,,, ...... ,.1;'t!.d 
- T ,'I-I, ..t 
xzt::~ 
Timolhy R. McNeese ~l)tr_,yitJ.. 
January 7, 2002 
Page 2 
w : I ~ 0 , '.s ,.. J. ,' I ,' f , ;_ ., A ,: t 
;< .. ic.). 
,•,.;,,/ I, c, f 1-
As ycu may remember, I have expressed, in writing, concerns about accommodation.sand facilit 
access under the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) at the 1SCI facility. It conci:rns me thi 
the fDO(;_ has been made aware of their responsibilities under the ADA; bowever,·personnc 
continue to i~ore those responsibilities. · 
Due to Sargent CaldweJl's alJeged disposal of inmate concerns and grievances, I have enclose, 
sevenJ concern forms for your review and would appreciate you forwarding these concerns 01 
10 Warden Sonnen at the JSCJ facility. 1 appreciate your prompt attention and response to thi 
inattcr. 
l 
.\C/kp 
;c: Pete Fuentes 
1:.::barles Saunders 
S lephen Ullrich 
Daniel Hagen 
:, f ike KuJcha.k: 
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rr1;.ji1dice fr; re:..filing it. The Comf s tJrder: of dismissal Jir:ecteJ the. !DOC:r 
Defrndants.to providercorrectiona'.l officer ,fr prisorr para.legal.to :issi;:;t PLUI1tiJ:f iri 
completing the grievanc:j process l1h hi8 c.Lli.rns involving Hie lDOC, :rn.d the PHS 
rnd CN[S Det:-:-:ndiU1ts were Llirected. to provide an;ernployee to assist Pbinti£f fli 
(..:ompleting the grie:v::wce process ou allmedi.cal ~rnJ ueutil claims. The Coirrt :ilio 
i EtJic1teu tfo1t i.t would try to locate :1u· attorney wiJling to ::issist Pb.inti££ in re-filing 
Ltiscomplain~ . . -:~ 
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: ·., j:!).. ,,- . . A..s set forth ill the Order dbmissmg Pla.rntj££' S hwsuit, the Co1rrt was '\ 
. / . . . . . . . 
/ co11~~ed thatP!Jllltiff s meUtal illness would make it ilifficu!~ for _him to 
' ' 
complefo the grievance process and :te~file his complaint. T~e Court detertnid.eil in 
. i.ts (iiitial Review Order that Plaintiff's .Amended Complaint appearecHo state fl-
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,, ... · .. , : , · .. -c6giiliab[e coDl;titirtional e[a,ims, but ;( was obvious. that-1:ie haddifn.culty settm1/ :· '''.<' 
. : :. forth a consise and olain statement of his clhlms .. ,')-.,~e Docket: . ·~ .. 
~v . e . 
.... _'-~-nre='E1"1'IS"'I:re~nan.~s objected. ~o the (;()nrt'-~1 directive to assist l?hi.ntillin 
1:1impleting thd m.e(lical grievimce procedure. The PHS DefeuJants·aGo ubjecte(i ~-
ro the Court's st::rtement that it would attempt to locate m attorney to assi_st. 
L)laintiff lilre~tiling his compfaiut.· TlieTDOC anJ C11S Defendants joined irr the 
objection to tb.e C'ourt's O.b:l~r ~m<l requested reconsider::i.tiou. 
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rehabilit1tion specL1lists, nor do they have sufficient time to meet with the iD ..mates 
J.Ssigned to them. Inmates have reported a wait time of several weeks when they request 
to meet with the either the rehabilitation specialists or the Unit sergeants to whom they 
,1re assigned. Id., p. 12. 
17. Medical, dental, and pharmaceutical services at ISCI appeJI to be severely 
str:::iined. Inmates described standing in line for up to l:\vo hours to obtain prescription 
medication. In October of 2004, as many as 703 inmates were being administered 
prescribed medication, with 292 of those inmates prescribed psychotropic medications. 
Id~ p. 13. 'The Court is also acutely a\vare of the nur:lber of pending civil rights c!ii:ns, 
. alleging the failure to adequately provide medical care for serious medical, dental, J.I1d _ 
psychological conditions. 11{;: conditions· arising from the double-celling of all Units at 
ISCI will seriously threaten the IDOC's ability to provide adequate care for inmates' 
medical, dental, and psychological conditions. 
l 8. Inmates are now restricted to their own tiers and cells, and the music room 
was eliminated. Changes were also made to the way in which inmates can access the 
legal resource ·center at ISCI, thereby limiting inmates' ability to obta.in legal information 
ml forms. Id., p. 15. 
19. Unit security staff were added for Units 15 and t6, and one additional officer 
; 
\Vas added to shifts for Units 9, 10, l I, and 13. However, the added security staff has not 
kept pace with the almost fifty percent increase in inmate population at ISCL Unit 
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tests set forth in§ J626(b)(2) and§ .3626(b)(J)(setting forth the conditions under whicb 
injunctive orders cJ.11 be tennimteJ or remain in p!Jce). 
Of particular importance to the Court in Balla 11; was the length of tune th:1t 
IDCJC officials were aware that both the overcrowding and plumbing issues !iaJ been at 
the level of a constitutional violation. It :1.ppears that the Court had given the [DOC ;it 
k::ISt two years to rernediate the overcrowding and plumbing violations, but the violn.tions 
\Vere not corrected. Detenda.nt.s were informed that ''only through adequate structural 
change or redesign of the housing units may the population caps ordered herein be 
"'increased.'.' .Ba!!a.lJ, 656 F. Supp. at 1.1 L91 see also-Bal!a,11, fdaho,State0 Boardof ·, , .... --- ..... 
Corrections, 869 F.2d 461, 472 (9th Cir. l989)("Evidence of an historical tailure to 
comply with constitutional standards is highly relevant in fashioning an effective 
remedy.")(citingHutto v. Finney,A37 U.S. 678, 6~7 ({978)). 
Seventeen years after the injunctive orders in Balla JI, Defendants return to Court, 
requesting relief under conditions that are \Vorse, both as to overall inmate population and 
plumbing problems, than when the original injunctive orders were put in place. The 
rninim:il substJ.Dtive changes implemented at ISCI after Balla fl have not ame!iorateJ the 
r in constitutional overcrowding comlitions. rhere have been no adequate structurJ.1 ur 
des fa;n ch,:mges made to Units 9, IO, 11, :md IJ, which was the Court's pre-condition to 
<..:liminating the injunctive orders. As the Ninth Circuit observed: ·'good faithcttorts do 
not cure the constitutional vioLJ.tions occurring for years." Balla v. lilt1/zo State Board o( 
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Ci.rrr-ectians, 869 F.2d at 473. Tne IDOC's efforts thus far have not resolved the 
unconstitutional overcrowding conJitions at ISCI. 
The P3JJ:ies agreed to limit the record that would be created in support of and in 
opposition to the ~.fotion to Terminate Injunctive Reliet: and the record clearly shows 
current andongomg co_nstitu.tiohal violations. Gilmore; 220 F.3d at l Oto (the record 
tefetred to in § J626(b)(3) means the record reflecting conditio~s as of the time 
termination is sought). The facts 'before the Court are prima facie evidence that the 
existing remedial scheme bas not worked and that Defendants are ill-equipped to increase 
.. --,- .. -,,. . ··- . , th:~ -existing,popuiation-capg:-·SeeRuiz: v,; Johnson-,·"1-54 F,c.S·upp~2d 97·5,· 9-9°-1000 (S.D; "· · · "" ·· .,. , 
Tex 200 l)("the fodera1 courts have the power, a~d the_duty, to make their interventions 
effective;" ordering new remedial plans where existing orders had failed to correctthe 
constitutional violations); lvforales Feliciano v. Calderon Serra, 300 F. Supp. 2d 321, 335 
(D. Puerto Rico 2004)(failure of earlier relief to resolve the constitutional violations, 
supports the extension of more int.7Jsive relief). 
The Court hereby incorporates the conclusions of1aw and injunctive orders set 
forth in Balla II. Balla II, 656 F. Supp. 1115-20. 1 The Court ht!S determined that the 
1 The findings offact and conclusions of.law include Units 1-,2,3,7; and 8. ft also refers 
to close custody inmates as potential occupants of Unit 9. The Court presumes that the parties' 
:1greemen( to limit briefing and :irgur.µent to Units 9, .10, 1 I, and 13 means that the .orders. · . 
0:rtaining to Units 1, 2, 3, 7, and 3 are no longer at issue in this action. It also appe~ that_the 
parties are in agreement that Unit 9 will be occupied by mediµm custody inmates ·in the future. 
Therefore, the Court omits the inclusion of fmdings of fact and· conclusions· of law as they more 
particularly reiate to Units I, 2, 3, 7, and 8 and the close custody inmates. 
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J. Walter Sinclair, ISB #2243 
E-mail: jwsinclair@stoel.com 
Bradley J. Dixon, ISB # 6167 
E-mail: bjdixon@stoel.com 
Nicole C. Hancock, ISB # 6899 
E-mail: nchancock@stoel.com 
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STOEL RJVES LLP 
101 S. Capitol Blvd, Ste 1900 
Boise, ID 83702 
Telephone: (208) 389-9000 
Fax: (208) 389-9040 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRJCT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF IDAHO 
WALTER D. BALLA, et al., 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
IDAHO STATE BOARD OF 
CORRECTION, et al., 
Defendants. 
' \ 
Case No. CV 81-1165-S-BLW 
DECLARATION OF RALPH D. 
HECKARD, M.D. 
I, Ralph D. Heckard, M.D., declare as follows: 
1. I am a licensed physician and surgeon in the State of Idaho and have been 
continuously since August of 1981. 
2. After graduation from the University of Oregon Health Sciences Center Medical 
School Division, I participated in post-graduate residency training in Primary Care-Internal 
Medicine at Good Samaritan Hospital in Portland, Oregon. I then came to Idaho for the 
DECLARATION OF RALPH D. HECKARD, M.D. - 1 
70065091.l 00638ll-OOOOI 
'(\,n-ct.:tio,1s - Prinkr Friendly. \rtick - !'lie Idaho Statesman .\hvays [dallo 
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Handling of inmates draws fire from some legislators 
Budget analyst: Parole process is lagging behind 
Leqislative le,1ders on fhursdJy accused the ldJho OepJrtment of Correction of misman;1gement ;md oxzIcerbating 3 spike 111 the number uf 
inmates in state µrisons. 
f3ut the :lfJency maintains 1t is do1n<J wt,at needs to be done to move inm:1tes out of the prison system as quickly ,1s possible. 
House Speaker Bruce Newcomb led the attack on the department after legislative budget an:1lysts reported th:1t part of a surqe 1n thn inrncite 
µo µ u I ,J tIon comes from ;i l:1g in the release of p;irole-approved prisoners. 
"Sornebody in lhe Corrections Department needs to answer for this because they're not doing a qood Iob," NHwcomb said." n'.ey're 
111isrn;Jnag1ng their clientole." 
rhere's also been 3 surge in the number of inmates who hil probzition. 
fJuuqet an:1lyst f~ichard Burns told the leaders, meeting .JS the Legislative Council, that the number of prisoners who ·11ere expected to h.ivH 
I inen paroled by this t11ne In the year is behind by more thJn ttm inmzites, or about I 4 µercent. Pc1rt of the problt:m, Bum, note<l, i,; that ;ibout 
I 85 in mates have been gmnted parole but have yet to be released. 
Department of Correction spokeswoman feresa Jones put that number at closer to 160. 
fhere are now more than 6.200 inmates in Idaho prisons. well ahead of what policym8kers expected. fhe jump in prison population comes :irt,, 
rnonths of almost no growth in the number of inmzites. 
Last fall, rhe Idaho Statesmzin found that the number of parole-approved inmates behind bars tends to hover ziround 200 at any qiven time. 
fhe newspaper found instances in which the delays were both needless and costly to taxpayers, including cases in which prisoners were 
denied access to the treatment programs that the Parole Commission required as a condition of release. 
1::orrection Director fom Beauclair acknowledged last fall there were flaws in the agency's system for tracking inmates' progress from entry to 
1ulease but said he was working to fix the problems. 
Dut Beauclziir and other correction officials said the parole process is often misunderstood, ana aifiereni method::, o, ct•,c.uu,,tl,,:J :er t:io !.::::g , :-. , :· , 
the problem seem greater than 1t Is. 
Jones said the system has improved since last year. She said the process for releasing inmates has been streamlined and that lonq-term 
pl,.mning toward inmate releases has improved. 
Mewcomb also bemoaned what he called scant information from the department on the effectiveness of drug treatment programs and the 
programs' effects on recidivism. 
Jones said the ;igency does have some data on how the programs are working. She said one treatment progmrn f,x the worst felons reduced 
lhe nurnber of parolees returning to prison from fi2 percent to 43 percent. 
But she also said it will take time to gather the data to analyze the rest of the agency's efforts. 
''V'Jµ,'re building on a base and it takes about three years (for the data) to be extremely v::iluable," she said. 
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t"o Pr:toc.2...1.d to 
John AR~!STRO~G. et al., Plaintiffs, 
V. 
Pete WILSOS, et al., Defendants. 
So. C 94-2307 CW. 
l:n.i.t..?d Stat.es Dis-..rict Cocrt, ~.D. Ca.l.:.for...ia. 
Sept. 20, 1996. 
Donald Specter, San Quentb 
George D. Pr' ..... J.Ce, CA State Ar:y General, 
Sa.7. Fra.r...cis.co. 
?-vlichael W Bie:1 Rosen Bien & Asaro. Sa., 
Francisco. 
Warren E. Ge::rge ?.fcCut:hen Dsyle Br::·;.·::1 
& Enerser.., Sar:. F::-1.J.Cisco. 
,;x;n ... KE~ 
•1 ?lai::ti.::s, a cer:i..::ed class c::-..sis-tiJ'.f' oi 
al.I present a.-::: :':;t::.re C a.lifor...ia s-:ate pr.sen 
i..~ates a..'1.d pa:8iees wit..~ :ncb:.:..ity [F); 1:, 
si;:n., hear...!"~, lea...~~:-i.g or kid..-..ey d.J.sabili::es 1 
have ::::ioved for :.r.j-...:.."l:t1ve relie:· un::e:r Title TI 
of L¾e .. ~e:r-.:2w-,J wiL1i Disab:.li:it:s . .-!..c: 
(".~J).-1. "\ 4~ L".S.C. §§ 1:!31~~3~. aJ1d Sec::.on 
S04 cf t...',.e Reh.a:):li:at1cn :\c: of :973 (":_½e 
P.ehabilitation A:t" or "Sec:ior. 504 "), 29 
l" . .S. C. § 794. Th:fenda.:1ts, va.-i.ou.s C a.l..:..for...ia 
state of:ic:als b-ei:-.g sued in their official 
capacities, have .::r:oved for n:.-n...T.a;-:: judg::::.ent 
pursua....,t to the Stipulation and Order fer 
P::-ocecu:res to I-ete:-n:..ine La:::il.:ty a..'"ld 
Remedy entered on July 9, 1996 (the 
"Stipulation"). The 'Cnited States Department 
of Justice ("DOJ") has rubmitted an am.icus 
brief in suppo:r. of Plaintiffs' opposition. The 
matter was heard on July 19, 19%. Havi.TJ.g 
considered a1J oi t...'"ie papers filed by the pa.r:ies 
and oral argu.."Tient on the motion., the Court 
denies the motion. 
-2. The A.DA 
In la.'¼"'Uage almc~ identical to the 
Rehabilitation Act, t...1-i.e A.DA pr::lVldes, in 
relevant part: 
[?.')o qualified individual with a disability 
shall, by rea.sDn of such disability, be 
excluded from partic:pation in or be den.ied 
the benefits of the services, programs, or 
activities of a public entity, or be sub1ec!.ed 
to discrimination by s.r:y public entity 
42 L'".S.C § 12132 
Defendants canter.cf Lll3t utili:stion of t..~e 
plain statement rule will lead tD the 
conclusion t...-:at the .:. .. DA does not apply tD 
sta:.e prisar..s. The Cour: ::ioes nc, ::ig-:ree. 
.. The ?.'in:h Ci.r::'..l.it has ind.ic::ited t::at t..'-ie 
.A.DA is to be JUdi:::a.ily interpreted :.n the 
same manner as L'l.e Rehabilit::i:ion Act. 
Colli:-..gs v. Lo:r..gview Fibre Co., 63 F.3d S.23, 
832 n. 3 (9t..11 Ci.r.19951, cert. denied, 116 S.Ct. 
7ll (1996). TI-..is deter.nin.ation is based on t..l-ie 
substantially identical language in the two 
Acts and the legislative h.i.stor; of the ADA 
which indicates L'-iat Cor...g-:ress ir.tencie::: 
judicial in:e!"pretation of L'1e Rehabilitation 
Act to be incorj.X)rated by reference into 
interpretation of t..1-i.e .. ~.D . .\ Id 
· Pursuant to Collings, the Court must apply 
the Ninth Circuit's reasoning in Bor-"1er to 
decide whet...11.er the P...DA applies u:, s:ate 
correction.al facilities a..-.1.d prog:ra.T..s. As noted 
above, the broad language of the 
Rehabilitation Act is repeated in the A.DA. 
Tne A.DA expands the reach of the anti-
d.i.scrir-i...i.""lB.tion provisions of the Rehabilitation 
Act from "any public facility L½.at recei:es 
Federal funcl.i.ng" to "any public entity." >As_l! 
did in the Rehabilitation Act, Congress has 
~cifically ci_~legated aut.ho.rity to the DO_J to 
promul1;ate regulations implementi..TJ.g the 
ir)~2-1'::~J:, -~ 12134ial. _ The DOJ's 
regulations provide that "all programs, 
services, and regulatory acti..,ities ·refating to 
law enfor;ement, public safety,- and th~ 
ad..,Ur1.is:ra:io:: ·Jf Jus:ice, including :ou.rts and 
correct:ona.1 i.n.s-:i tutions" are governed by the 
~.,,DA. '.::8 C.F.R. § 25 :9CXb•6)., The Court 
f..n.ciE that the expansive language of the A.DA, 
together wit..½. the DOJ's reg-,.tlations wbch it 
promulgated pu.rsua.."1t to a specific 
Cor.gressiona.1 delegation of authority, lead to 
L½.e ccnc:'...l..Sion t..11.at :..'-:e ADA is applicable to 
state correctional institutions. Following the 
Nir.t.h Cir.:u.i.t's ir ..st:·uc~ion in Gates, the Court 
also concludes t...1.at, lii<:.e the Rehal::ili tation 
Ac:, the A.DA :nu.st be applied in a prison 
enviror~"Tient wit...1. consideration of legitimate 
penolosical ir.terests. See Gates, 39 F.3d at 
144 7. 
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_ -,"" IDOC Offender Concern Form ~
. 
Offender Name; ___ __.._,._.....__......,....,_...,,,.. __ ,'...,_ ________________ \DOC Number:,:;• k o/ if ... 9 
lnstin1tion. Housing Unit, & Cell: • ~ · o2.. d r<t / &' zt Date: :l. U /YI ad -c "'ii 4 ;fi, 
To: __ ~/_-__ l<_~K¾=-~~N__._T_t~,~1~1~·/~----------------
(Address to appropriate s1aff: Person most directly responsible for this issue or concern) 
lssue/Concem: ____ ;x...__· __ ..:.A..!.-t!l-:,~--,..j/!:,..a.w..uow&::....1/<ue:«vwc ..qo/'--L6..:";..:zt,.,_,_ _ _..Au.-_...:<:"'-'r2'-r'.bL.:::J/.,;;il;:....;./..:::1t_./:;....:;::it.:..;;ol'---,;.___ _____ _ 
.,.ft, -/' £ t/'w4 I f4 of ,~,,_ f.) Mt>J 
4c'.l, d P. A ¢1 d: t C II /b6,r£,C .z'b ,. C ., 
(Description of the issue /TIUSt be written only on the lines provided above.) 
Offender signature: __ ~-----~----------------
d?J.J 
Staff signature:.1-41-iiilil'"--------------------- Associate ID#: ..,l)'-"'/U"'-'-----------(Staff member acknowledging receipt) 
§E~~~f:t. &~-, ii\1:ii?~tii .)§!!Ji ~\~r·~;;iX~ 
~  -3 9>3 ! -;; -d, L/ - (J 
Responding staff signature Associate LO# Date 
Distribution: Piitlc part returned to offender after receiving staff's signature. Originat(white) and yellow forwarded to appropriate responding staff. 
Appropriate responding stalfwill complete reply field and return yellow part to offender. IDl)C-1• 
(. A ., .,_ ' <: I,\. 7\,.""' r-, " A """ ,, J 1-,.., .:a. o o -i. ) e o ,.,_ +; ~ ...., .e. +" , 1 '7\. • ... c. y " (( If! 
~, 
d1.A.l/&.s <.,.;J.oot} 
J 
DIRECTIVE NUMBER: SUBJECT: Classification, PAGE NUMBER: 
303.02.01 .003 Management, And Placement Of 11 of 14 Offenders With Recognized Severe 
Disabilities 
05.16.00. Issuance Of Wheelchairs And Assistlve Devices 
When an offen is ceived in the custody of the Department and has personal 
possession of hi wheelchair or other assistive device, the offender may request to retain 
the wheelchair e · . Following verification by the medical care provider the facility 
head shall make nal decision based upon whether the device can meet safety and 
security requirements or can be modified to meet safety and security requirements. 
The cost of repairs to wheelchairs and/or assistive devices owned by offenders shall be 
handled in accordance with the medical services contract. 
The facility head or designee ~a case-by-case basis, permit offenders with 
customized wheelchairs and/or tiv evices to retain those items following release~ 
In those cases where state own whee airs and assistive devices are retained by the 
state upon the offender's release, ent representative will assist the offender with 
obtaining necessary devices from o sources. 
IV• M .,;,,_ .. ,,._ A-h.cc. PoJ,-c..'J 
05.17.00. Offender Programs 
Programs must be modified for disabled offenders. Exciusion of offenders from programs 
or services shall be based on one of the following criteria: 
the disability presents a valid safety and/or sect,Bem; 
in order to provide the modification for access, i~ substantially alter the nature 
of the program; 
in order to provide modification for access, it would present an undue burden to the 
facility/Department; 
the offender is unable to perform basic or essential functions of the program, with or 
without reasonable accommodations; or y 
the offender is not qualified for the program. 
Evaluation of an offender's eligibility for a facility program assignment s · II be done on 
a case-by-case basis. ~ "- .. "' .. .._ d • "'" 
r r. e.M fo fi e.y) 
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I0AHO DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION 
NOTICE OF RIGHTS FOR OFFENDERS WITH OISASIUTIES 
THE RIGHT TO REASONABLE ACCOMMODATIONS 
Disabled offenders have the right to receive "reasonable accommodations" to make 
housing, programs and services more accessible. 
To ensure effective access to programs, activities, and services, the Department of 
Correction shall: make reasonable modifications in policies, practices or procedures; 
remove barriers to access; and provide auxiliary aids and services. If the action needed 
to provide effective access would create an undue burden on the Department or pose a 
legitimate safety or security concern, then the action shall not be required. 
Deaf and hearing impaired offenders may request an interpreter and other services at 
facilities for: 
- Disciplinary Hearings 
,/ - Medical/Dental Services 
- Grievances 
./ - Mental Health 
,/ - Parole Preparation and Hearings 
/'- Treatment Programs 
- Education 
HOW TO ASK FOR A REASONABLE ACCOMMODATION 
Disabled offenders must ask for accommodations, interpreters, and other services in 
person or in writing. In this facility, ask your classification counselor or any other 
Department staff. 
HOW TO FILE A COMPLAINT 
Offenders who are denied a reasonable accommodation. or believe they were 
·Jiscriminated against by Department staff because of their disabilities have the right to file 
fa grievance according to Division Directive 316.02.01.001, Offender Grievance Process. 
DISTRIBUTION: This notice shall be posted in prominent places at each Department Facility. 
3030201003, Attacnment A 
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l!)-:2523 CRIMlNAL PROCEDURE :J' . .:-t 
U}-2523. Consideration of mental illness in sentencing. - ( l) E:v-
idence of mental condition ;-;hall be received, if offered, at the time of 
.sentencing of ::my person convicted of a crime. [n determining the sentence 
to be imposed in :1ddition to other criteria provided by bw, if the defend::mt's 
mental condition is a significant factor, the court shall consider such factors 
:1s: 
(a) The extent to which the defendant is mentally ill; 
(b) The tlegree of illness or defect and level of functional impairment; 
(c) The prognosis for improvement or rehabilitation; 
(d) The availability of treatment and level of care required; 
(e) Any risk: of danger which the defendant may create for the public, if at 
large, or the absence of such risk; 
(t) The capacity of the defendant to appreciate the wrongfulness of his 
rnn<luct or to conform his conduct to the requirements of law at the time 
of the offense charged. 
(2) The court shall authorize treatment during the period of confinement 
or probation specified in the sentence u: after the sentencing hearing, it 
concludes by clear and convincing evidence that: 
(a) The defendant suffers from a severe and reliably diagnosable mental 
illness or defect resulting in the defendant's inability to appreciate the 
wrongfulness of his conduct or to conform his conduct to the requirements 
of law; 
(b) Without treatment, the immediate prognosis is for major distress 
resulting in serious mental or physical deterioration of the defendant; 
(c) Treatment is available for such illness or defect; 
(d) The relative risks and benefits of treatment or nontreatment are such 
that a: reasonable person would consent to treatment. (of the offense 
charged.) 
(3) In addition to the authorization of treatment, the court shall pro-
nounce sentence as provided by law. [I.C., § 19-2523, as added by 1982, ch. 
ms, § 10, p. 919.J 
Compiler's notes. The 'Norris "of the of-
fr,nse charl{ed" in subsection (2)(,1) WP.re en-
.· los,;d in parnn theses by the compiler flS sur-
-5,[nsal{e. -- -. 
C~_;edion ll ,,f S.L. 1082, ch. ;Jf:i8 i3 com.piled 13} 66-1317. 3ection H of S.L. 1982, ch. JG8 read: ·'This :ict shall be in full force and effect and shall 1pply to persons nl{ainst whom a criminal omplaint is filed on or after ,July 1, UJ82." 
Cross ref. ~!ental condition not a deferuie, 
i 18-207. 
Seo. to sec. ref. This section is referred to 
in} 18-207. 
Cited in: State v. Gratiot, 104 Idaho 732, 
·363 P.2d 1084 (1983); State v. Pearson, 108 
[daho 889, 702 P.2d 927 (Ct. App. 1985); State 
·r. Desjarlais, 110 Idaho 100, 714 P.2d 69 (Ct. 
.\pp. 1986); State v. :VfcDougall, 113 Idaho 
JOO, 7 49 P.2d 1025 (Ct. App. 1988). 
.\l/ALYSIS 
(:Cirnpetency. 
I :0urt's discretion. 
fnt1\nt to commit· crirne~ 
L,•fjslative intent. 
Prejudice. 
Pre-sentence mentnl ez:amination. 
P3ychiatric report. 
s~ntencing. 
-factors. 
Sex-related offenses. 
Competency. 
An individual must ba found competent to 
.;tn.nd trial under j 18-210. In addition, those 
individuals who are incapable of forming the 
uecessary intent needed for the crime are 
protected by the mens rea requirements of 
LC. 1§ 18-11!, 13-115, rind 18-207. Finally, 
those "profoundly or severely retarded• indi-
·:iduals who do not fo.ll under the tirst l;'<.vo 
,:\ 
,, 
'.! 
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06-344. RIGHT 
TITLE oii 
STATE ,:HARlTABLE r:1srn·_1n-Ns 
CHAPTER 
HOSPITALI2ATION O, MENTALLY ILL 
ro HUMANE CARE AND TREATMENT. Every patient 
entitled to humdne ,:are 3.nd treatment. 
~hall re 
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Idaho Legislators also learned about a vicious 
cycle driving the crowding ofidaho's 
ID: Legislators Tour Prison, See prison system: Prisoners can't be released 
.Need for Programs until they have completed certain 
More than twenty-four legislator~ took p~~ve) 
an Idaho Department of Correct.ion -- enough funding so only two-thirdsor-·:···--. ~ 
bu;; tour o:f prisons south of Boise and / prisoners who need programs have access , 
le.irned first hand, from prisoners and \ to them. The remaining third stay in 
staff about the n~ed to expand access to \ prison, sometimes over 18 months past 
programs. Legislators vii;ited the Idaho i, their projected release date, and c9ntribute 
Maximum. Secµrity Institution (IMSI), the 1 . to the state's expensive prison crowding 
mediµrn secw~ty Idaho State Correctional \~roblem. ____ _ 
Institution (ISCI), and South Idaho 
Correctional Tnstitution's Parole Release Source: Spokesman-Review 
Center. 
At the Idaho Maximulll Security 
Institution (IMSI), the legislators toured 
.. the Administrative Segregation Un.it and 
. the mental health section of the prison, 
C-Block. At least three severely mentally ill 
people were being locked down in solitary 
cells in the Adnnnistrative Segregation 
unit because the st~te's mental health 
hospital doesn't hayJ the ;·ecure facilities 
to incarce~ate theµ{'staff suggested that 
much more space for m'.entally ill prisoners 
was needed than was currently available. 
At the Idaho State C~rrectiortc1l Institution 
(ISCI), the legi~lators to~ed a new-
temporary slielter for minimum security 
prisoners called a '.'sprurtg'; building, The 
building is f".-bric stri;tcli_ed over a· frame, 
costs' close td $1.5 inilliori,'and houses 
the prison's medical annex and aging 
prisoners. The governor is suggesting the 
construction of another "sprung" building 
to imprison more of Idaho's growing 
pnson population. ' 
" .. :·-·,' . ·. 
~t the Rar9le Release Center legislators 
met prisoners participating in a 9 to 
12 1p.onth intensive alcohol and drug 
treatment program that attempts to 
prepare them for a substance-free life after 
prisori. The building holds 100 people at a 
time, and_ ~e director says they can't meet 
eveii'halfofthe need for treatment in the 
prison population. People who don't go 
through this program are 21 % more like to 
return to prison.··. 
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Idaho Statutes 
TITLE 66 
STATE CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS 
CHAPTER 3 
HOSPITALIZATION OF MENTALLY ILL 
Page l of 1 
66-335. COMMITMENT OF MENTALLY ILL CONVICTS. Mentally ill convicts may be 
received into said facilities in accordance with rules and regulations 
adopted by the board of health and welfare acting in conjunction with the 
state board of correction. 
History: 
[66 335, added 1951, ch. 290, sec. 19, p. 622; am. 1973, ch. 173, sec. 
15, p. 363; am. 1981, ch. 114, sec. 24, p. 189.] 
The Idaho Code is the property of the state of Idaho and is made available on the Internet as a public 
service. Any person who reproduces or distributes the Idaho Code for commercial pwposes is in 
violation of the provisions of Idaho law and shall be deemed to be an infi,inger of the state of'Idaho's 
copyright. 
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66-337. REVIEW, TERMINATION OF COMMITMENT AND DISCHARGE OF PATIENTS. (a) 
The department director or his designee shall as frequently as practicable 
hit at least once at the end of the first ninety ( 90) days examine or 
cause to be examined every patient committed to his custody or admitted to 
an inpatient facility of the state of Idaho, and determine whether to 
conditionally release, discharge or terminate the commitment of the 
patient. If the patient has not been conditionally released, discharged, 
or had the commitment terminated a similar review shall be conducted every 
one hundred twenty ( 120) days thereafter. A report of each review and 
determination regarding an involuntary patient shall be sent to the 
committing court, prosecuting attorney of the county of commitment, if 
any, the patient's attorney, and either the patient's spouse, guardian, 
next of kin or friend. 
(b) The commitment of an involuntary patient shall be terminated if 
the patient is no longer mentally ill or is no longer likely to injure 
himself or others or is no longer gravely disabled; provided, that 
patients admitted under section 18-214, Idaho Code, acquitted of cri~inal 
charges filed prior to July 1, 1982, on grounds of mental disease or 
defect, or committed pursuant to sections 18-212(4) and 66 329, Idaho 
Code, as unfit to proceed, may not be released from an inpatient facility 
unless thirty ( 3 0) days before such release, the department director or 
his designee shall notify the committing court and prosecuting attorney of 
the contemplated release. 
(c) Upon notification of intention to release from an inpatient 
facility either a patient admitted under section 18-214, Idaho Code, 
acquitted of criminal charges filed prior to July l, 1982, on grounds of 
mental disease or defect, or committed pursuant to sections 18-212(4) and 
66-329, Idaho Code, as unfit to proceed, and upon motion of an interested 
party or the court on its own motion, the court shall determine whether 
the conditions justifying such release exist. In making such 
determination, the court may order an independent examination of the 
patient. The cost of such independent examination must be borne by the 
party making the motion or, if indigent, the county having jurisdiction of 
the case. If no motion is made, the patient may be released according to 
the notice. 
(d) Section 18-214, Idaho Code, shall remain in full force and effect 
for every individual previously acquitted pursuant to section 18 213, 
Idaho Code. Section 18-214, Idaho Code, as last amended by section 2, 
chapter 13, laws of 1977, which is placed here for reference only and is 
not a reenactment of section 18-214, Idaho Code, and reads as follows: 
18-214. Commitment of acquitted defendant Conditional release 
Revocation of release within five years. (1) When a defendant is acquitted 
on the ground of mental disease or defect excluding responsibility, the 
court shall order him to be committed to the custody of the director of 
httn·//ururw lPaid,itnrP irhho oov/irl<:t>1t/TitlP66/T66('fT1SF('Tfifi_ 117PrintnFriPndlv htm 
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(d) In making any parole or commutation decision with respect to a 
prisoner, the commission shall consider the compliance of the prisoner with 
any order of restitution which may have been entered according to section 
19-5304, Idaho Code. The commission may make compliance with such an order of 
restitution a condition of parole. 
(e) Except as provided in subsection (a) of this section, no provision of 
chapter 52, title 67, Idaho Code, shall apply to the commission. 
(f) Subject to the limitations of this subsection and notwithstanding any 
fixed term of confinement or minimum period of confinement as provided in 
section 19-2513, Idaho Code, the commission may parole an inmate for medical ...'4---
reasons. A prisoner may be considered for medical parole only when the 
prisoner is permanently incapacit~ted or terminally ill and when the 
commission reasonably believes the prisoner no longer poses a threat to the 
safety of society. For the purposes of this section "permanently 
incapacitated" shall mean a person who, by reason of an existing physical 
condition which is not terminal, is permanently and irreversibly physically 
incapacitated. For the purposes of this section "terminally ill" shall mean a 
person who has an incurable condition caused by illness or disease and who is 
irreversibly terminally ill. 
(g) The commission shall prepare and send to the house and senate 
judiciary committees annually a report containing the names, medical condition 
and current status of all persons granted parole pursuant to subsection (f) of 
this section. 
The Idaho Code is made available on the Internet by the Idaho Legislature as a public service. 
This Internet version of the Idaho Code may not be used for co:mmercial purposes, nor may this 
database be published or repackaged for co:mmercial sale without express written permission. 
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SEX OFFENSES IN FLUX 
• l ··h 1, 1. ·,., ' .. :c. f. ~·) ' , '... I 
1-i "/ L 1 -. ·, ~ ~ ,_ . < 1 l; . I; J : ' I , ' ,. ,. :; 
:~~-·11,11! 
~fl t!1 tt ';'\It", ii ··1,t ,.,}~'.l( ,"'\ t•,.,1:!r"t, ,.t~,, 
~,1J t•,::•ri ·:r·t1··l·,d--1 1 r .t,il1r\ Ph.ctr 
,.~,,. h.1•,.,.. r ,ft·.1,l · .. ·,.n r:•!,..t r.l ':-,,rn r--'I'.,,'I\ 
i,;1th,1ur re·-.· r•\v \ ( !1·:1:1 1 r-::r- ,it (t1 c• 111;1, 1 
i 1 :1111nJI j1 1 ,u, ,~ t ,r·.11i11,1aH 1 n ''.~.11l:-d 'JP 1.,y J 
;··i,1-;,rrH.11 1.·~ t rl,'.""'>f1 1 1· \i:~1·1!.H'.'i\•1~,ii,. ;, ... 
;,·nt!t't \ 1 Jfb. (·, .... hr'- Ii hclr,("d, ·1,~rnu:1 1 hr \. ,p 
t•t1,Vl~lt1fl'..) lfl t!1~ ;,-,.r:tfr ;• °i(,;[(~ .f /,/.;h<J .1,e 
I,' \VE Wr\N r fl) 
~-1 !\ ~<. E SLH~ l l HAI 
1\S \NC r,\ t'Z E T~t L0E 
,; TEP S, WE' r~E 
rAKI NG 1 HE r.:.N I ll{E 
:-;EX OFFENUlf~ 
J R E ,!\. T 1V1 E f\l r U N I \/ E R S E 
INTO /\CCOU N f .. , 
-BRENT REINKE, DIHECTOR OF 
THE IDAHO DEPI.RTMENT 
OF CORRECTIONS 
L1.s~ year-has bun m1Jymg the stature. Rut rt 
,...,i[I not recommend c:banges to the Legislarure 
·h15 yeac. 
Ir ,,.,,11 ~ !l) 11 Jt tbt:' ,;oonesr before Idaho 
,rumpts ro bring rhe V';P des,gn.imm into 
,, ,mpliance, rl"acov.1ting the prnJsI~m.' VSP des-
·l(llJOOns are ,1pplred rn ,ex ,,tfenJers who ,lfe 
'11~y likely to r~-r,tferld, not necesl.inly rho~e 
,Jw~ c:r•.111es 1re ~ru1v,.,I JS :nure nnlenr 
[11i'f lH'! field tr, more stri111;ent rr~stnri:,n 
,nd ,v.-n:hht '·:k, :run rhrr :rx .,/fen,frr, 
• !1:r: (· ',.-\1'r ('•"¥)it) ... ,,, lr: ,\-hn -.i.~rc nor 
•·.,ewed. ·.vhp r•<,-ntu]Jy ',UllicJ have 1L.rpd 
hrm1~ the ,.r.llk, .. ,.ud K.Hhy nairJ, JtlmHm· 
rator of rhe sn, ·B ... I ,Ju bd1eve tbc:h,r~ ,, 
,,n,em .. d'Oll[ n<>th:ng l..-,ng Jnr.l!. rui the !,og-
,/.rnr-n ;t..st h.1s.n't f-<'.,n re-Jdy for •h11 ;e.s.,1,,n." 
:.laho'1 V<;P l.1w ;•,meJ !1l [:)'"I~ 10 ;pmply 
v1th 1he :l"der,11 /.1..:,J, 1:frt:~rlmg .\er mJ 
'.f~an', L-.1w ·,, 11 ,,- rtHt CJme, rhe snr.8 h., 
··vie'.,.,,-d ~ l vc;p ,1 ;es Ir b:l,ned r,J :•s,;qi Hr 
: 1 u \,·._;:_p~l ·.:h!-'."" J '."·\vr, h1r l'"11n..:..re ~,.v:~w. H1,j 
qe J~~· 'r,;:{n a t11 n ·,i..· H 1·1vr: .. n::-:eil. 11.:: )r f1n~ :rJ 
ti,rJ. ~~ \.'\P t!'".trin~s h..1v• h~en v1c1ted !uc 
, , ,,..,,,1-,, ! 11 i,J.J,t1Un m Jf•prrJxututdy •:~ht 
;, ',( ',l, ""'r:-- n,,•;""~ · 1 :r· 1r"d 
;1 <r·:ut. ·· ~ ~.,;~ 
01i i~nJi:·g, ::".·)1 ,r~h 
·., l, i I ; ~I I i •• .- j I i ( ~. I \; 
-: !r,.~;1.1!1u1, :1,,;r ;:1:~ .v :h 1 1 .. 
1 ! :i-·,,1 
: t , ... ~ ·, r"' SI ,I j I'~\ l Y 'th I) i ',. l 'f ~, \ \-~h 
k ,r:-,: '.t"(, I ·t·,:l:,( If 'l,,'IHJl,J r~ ,v..-J! t,)f }, 
Iii :,!·-!l'll"Y ·h.tr t"'"rr,_,n ,u;,i ~J'-i .. thJt pr-1 •'fl 
.11,kr 1 1 1t1.,y, · ,-11d l)1\o:,I F:"'r,£tl'-' 1n, .t 1•11t 
··L1r ·.vhn !l;o ,<.'"iv.-, :!l thr fn,fit 111 l 1nlf1, ,1', 
\/ P .q!H !f1!'1!'tee 
l\ 11r F,·:,ttJSt•ll Jbo ,Vt!HS r1 1 ,Ct" r~1nrt t.:' .... lr 
1:1c11r ,1,1d ·,.1ys frur r~ 1,11-.1,;rn r.Hes tor·,,·)( ,t-
!f""i11lrr'> li~ 11,w,.r ih-1n m,1-.r i,'""npk dunk u11..J 
I, ,,v,·1 tl1Jt1 ,my, ,rher, r,me ~x, r-pc m,1rder. 
'It loesn't ,lrhne ·.-,ho 1hcy ,ire,· Fr-ry,u,;nn 
',.11d. "Ir de tines wh,Jt rhcy did, ,Hid 1hev <'.ltl 
1.;r-t , ,n ,he ,JCher :ide ,,/ 1ha1," 
Fvcn b.-tore ,he Sm:th ,lec,mm, wh1<.h ,JtJ 
rfuc "'x .. tfrnders h,ive ,I right to ,neanm~llv 
, !ctr-nd themselves hdore the SOCB, Idaho w;i~ 
w"rk111g "" rr-vismg tu 'll!:h:rnne law~. 
T"har's bec:rnse J decJde ifter Werterling 
.111d ,\.kgan·~ I .JW, wh1eh es1.1blisheJ predJtor 
di-s1gnacmns anJ public -.ex offender regismes, 
( ',mgress pa5Si!d J new ;ex-crime law, rhc 
:\dam W~lsh ,\ct, whJCh establishes nacional 
;randards and a rh.ree-nered designanon for 
,;..,x utfenJers. Idaho, ,ilong with rhe ma-
1unry of ,rates, hJs gotten ,m excension m 
implemencing the Walsh Act and may ask for 
.mother extension. 
"We want to ma Ice sure that .u we rake 
these steps, we're taking the entire sex of-
tender treatment LJJUVene into account," ,;aid 
Rrent Reinke, director oi the Idaho Depan-
mcnr of Correctwns. 
fbc deputment hu contracted with the 
Center for ',<'.)( Uffcnder Managemenr, a nJ-
n, inal dearmghouse for ,ex offender research 
,rnd pohcy, ro help rewrite ,cs sex-offender 
l.1ws. C:.50M has already completed a review 
,,f Idaho', rl"gufaoons .1nd w,!I be 111 the ,t:tte 
next month to 1nrerv1ew people who work 
•,vtth 'ieX offenders t,dore malcmg recommen-
, larion.s larer this ye,ir. 
Rrn,ke s.11J he'~ ,ilS-O, nncemed th.it ld.1lw\ 
\''~p--[?rngr.Hn 1l nnf h1n1.r~ 1 ,rnn 1 S'utHTlt' f\e ~ 
..;.,rJ;;rJ ·,rnh ineIT. JO\ entts' ,\.'>S1• 1.rn,J11 r" 
'I ikl" "Jf(" l[J,JI ,~)( .,\fc-11,lCf'T--•fl< lud:ll,l po!,[J 
•:.il V<;P,, who "iten r<,p "llt, mednmg they ,ue 
hdd for rhe fuli len1!:rh ut '.he1C ;mcence .u1d .1a 
·1,,t eligible for parnle---r~isur prnperlv when 
r ,•!easeJ from prnon. They wul pre.1enr rh1s 
,rcpped-11p rnpsuaoon prr-.:es.s to rhe /u.mce 
< (11nmi..'i.lton ,oon. 
[,laho ,,n, Denton [1ur:ngrcin, ch,urm.in 
,i ·he ~,n.ire J,Jd1,,Hy 111,J R,.,ies L,,rnrn,r-
·~e. ,rnd Rep /,m I IHk, -~J1rman JI :'le // 
i f,<11se /c1J,c:irv Jn,J R,,I•, ,:,-,rn:n:'.:ee. ,r 
, r,rH'irJv,,J:d ,n die l;fim1n,1l ji1rnce t'-,,,r(-
:n 11,rnn pr"uss. Jlnng . ..,,th the :\rrornev , 
,en~r.tl'i tHri.:~, ( '.irr~cr:nns~ prns.-~ut .r~ , 
i :'':t"-·j It ; J,..: /I (11'1,; 
: i,.1,•, .. ., r -~-, '<r ':--':'~·,":f' .. : \ ~ 
; f ,~'".v, u1 Jt;'.q'1e·, _..:11:1 rt'.r \ Hf' 
f\ :'.·die fli-~l"'f1dl".'r') { ,fh1...-eo !ll \tr1 1,~. ri~.- \•,.:fi• 
"'11 'l J 
t '.,,\ 1{, 11',•! ! 
! ! ~ . ! r• ·,; 1~; l : ' ,,. lj . I , 1 
1 ·[ J!f'\ (1, 1d .vr:! :--<.{1'.J!!,''." ·h.- !" ii::: i! H\ 
t [,1 ~tY l'<i 
; !ut ,i., !i. .. le·. 1111 ·,1\l1l1V, 1-,d ,J,,t 1 1111'°"'!:rJt:i,11 
',,, t!-ndr":;, N, lfH:~ !r",lf 11'.1l ,J· 1rt :: • .-. 1 r 'r:·J 
f. ,r \'\P j .. .t-!11.u1, ,n\, ,di, is.virH:~, ,tt~nd .. n 
t·r 11 ('l""l ",n,d .111d .1s,1:"·1'> ~11 .v11tu~/,r"'~ 11 1J 
.. q ,rrr,, rnd 't her . h l!tgts 
I lusk,y ,;.11,l d1.1t rvtn ,I, ttrnder-; 11r ""r 
l,~,ng JJl!C "" ,he V\P 1,sc It rh,:. ume, ,h,.v ull 
1n11,r , ,..~,q~r .1°' ,~x (1tfo!"1hJer 'i 
,. rhe p,upose I ,tfund .1 V <;p, k,1gn.1C1<H1 ,, 
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